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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity ofllccm.
coortr judos

The NewsJs authorised to snuounce that W

H. Jenkins Is 11 oindlilnlo for ro election to
theofflcoof countyjuilee of Mciiennan couoty,
nbject to tUo uctioa of tU DcmoctAtlc l rty .

ron counTr attoiihet.
Wc nto snthrrlzetl to announce Cant. T. A.

Blnli n Inndldato Tor ooutty attorney 0 Mc-

lennan county, subject to tho action of tno
Democratic party.

Mr N. A Hogsn anthorUea nsto announco
thstholsa ctPdldato for county attornoy of
StcXonnnn county, subject lo the action of the
Democratto party.

Tint Nswg la autliorizeil to announco that
Judgo 1). H. IfsrUy Is a candlilato ror county
nttorner or MoLcnnan county. nbjcct to tho
notion of the Democratlo party.

rOB TAX COLLKCTOB.

The Vitwa U authorized to announco T.
J Prlmm a9 a cauuiuaie lor uxoonccwr ior
McLennan county, subject to the action or tho
Dcmocraiic party.

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. J. C
Jnrncy as candidate for tho office or v ounty
Ta Collector, subject to tho action of tho Dem-

ocrat!! of McLennan county.

Tim News Is authorized to announco Mr. E.
D. HusEellas aciinddVo for tax collector of
McLennan county, suhjoct to the action of tho
Democratlo party.

Wo aro "authorized to announco hat Luke
MonreuacnnulitU tor tax collector 01

county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party.

COtJNTV AaSKSSOU.

TheNewsIs authorised ti announce F . P.
Madden as a candidate for county assesor, sub-

ject to the action orth Democratic party.

For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announco Joo P. Ellison

as ft candidate for sheriff at the eniutnK elec-
tion, subject to the action of the Democratlo
patty.

W. L. Burko Is a candidate for sheriff of Mc-

Lennan county, subject to the action of tho
Democratlo party..

Dan Ford Is n candidate ror to tho
office of sheriff or McLennan count) , subject to
the action of the Democratto party.

We are authorized to announco J. P.Naylorof
Moody as a candidate rorsher ff, subject to tho
action ot the Democratlo party or McLennan

county.

FOIl DISHHICT CLKItK.

We arc authorized to announce that Mr. Z.
T Beasley la a cm Dilate ror to the
office ot district clerk ot McLennan county,
subject to tho action ortho Democratlo party.

Tin: Nrwr in authorized to announco Ed
anfirlra n. n ..nmlliltit, fnr fllatrlnt p.tprk. snhtpt !

to thn action nfthe Democratlo uartT. j

Tiik News Is authorized to announce Dr. T. I
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trict e'erk. subject to tho action of tho Demo-
cratic party.

FOll COUNTY CLKBK.

The News 1b authorized to announco that
T. n.Kllllufrswotthlt a candidate for county
oterc or Hoi.ennau. county, sudjoci 10 inc ac-
tion of the llorajcratiu patty.

Tin: News 1b authorized to announco that
Tom II. Brown Is 11 candidate for county cleric
of McLennan county, subject to the action of
tho Df mooratlo party.

We am authorized to announce Jno F. Mar-
shall as a dandldate fortha cilice of county
cleric subject to tho action of the Democratic
party.

Tnc Mews Is authorized to announce J. W.
Frost s acandd"te for county cleric at the
or suing election, subject to the action of tho
Democruttc party.

fOIl COMBTABLK.
The News Is authorized to announce nee

Cook aaa candidate for to the office
of constable of precinct No. I MoLennan coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Democratic party.

Mr. James II. Lockwood authorizes na to
announce Mm as a candidate lor constable of
precinct no. i --McLennan cuunty, subject to the
action of tho Democracy.

Itliinlcliiul,
JOn MAYOR.

Election 1st Tuesday In April. We are au-
thorized to announce Major A Hinchman as
candldato for the ofllco of Mayor of Waco at the
coming city election.

The News Is authorized to anuonuce Hon. It
J Goodo as a c&ndldato for mayor of the city of
Waco at tho o tuning election in April.

The Nsws Is authorized to announce John O,
West as a candldato for mayor at the ensuing
city election, on April 5th.

Trtn News Is authorized to announce thatfllyor 0. O. McCalloch Is a candidate for re-
election to the office or mayor of Waco at the
ensuing election lu April.

Tub News Is authsr zed to announce Major
John F. Herbert ns a candidate for mayor at
tie ensuing city election.

rOU ALDBBMAN.

Tub News Is authorized to announce that
George wi 11k la acandldtte for to
theofllce of Alderman of the First Watd.

The NkVS la finthnrlrivl fn annonnrn that W
A. Paige is a candidate for aldcrmtn for the
First ward.

Tue News la authorized to announce the
name of Mr. A. M Gribblefor for
the ofllco of alderman for the Third ward.

The News I authorized to announce that
Mr. Loo Slaughter is a candidate for alderman
of the Third Ward, election in April.

Wo n'e author'zpd to announce that Dr. J.i, j. King Is a candidate for allerman of tho
Fourth Word at the ensuing election
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Road tho interyiew with Mr. Rotan
in this iBSuo. Ho talks to tho point.

Thn Parker county convention enJ
uorsed Hogg,but Hogg has not spoken
in Parker county yot.

When Governor nogg goes out
among the people, then will tho Clark
boom incroaso in velooity and energy.

Tim New8 management feels
gratified ovor tho substantial

support aooorded this paper by tho
business oommunity and tho reading
public.

WHY CHILTON WITHDREW.

Mr. Ohilton in his letter of with-

drawal botrays tho disposition of the
administration of whioh ho is virtually
a part to snap its fingers at tho peoplo

when thero is an offioo to fill, con-sidcri-

any interforoncc on tho part
of thoir vcrvants as tho rankest pre-

sumption. Mr. Chilton says:
"Many mombera of tho legislaturo

havo given mo assurauoo of support in
tho oontest which has now como to a
crisis, but upon my arrival here, somo
throe days ago, I found that a number
of my friends thus situated felt that
thoir freedom of action had been
abridged by meetings in thoir dis-

tricts favorablo to other gentlemen,
and th.t I would loso thoir votes upon
a ballot. 1 found, in addition, that
others wero to somo extent hampered
by expressions from their constituents,
whiob, though lacking authority, woro
not without influence. Tho senators
and representatives who occupy this
position havo stated to ruo with
general fidelity thoir purpose to voto
for me upon tho roll call tomorrow,
but I find that my total vote with
their help will not be onough to
oleot."

Mr. Ohilton said ho would muoh
prefer to have romainod in
the raoo and fait a strong
ropugnanco to withdrawal but
knowing ho would bo dofeatod it was
usolcss to porsue tho mattor further.
Ho cvidontly feels injurod beoauso
the peoplo saw fit to "abridgo" tho
aotion of their representatives and
"hamper" them so that thoir Bupport
of Mr. Ohilton would involvo thorn in
"controversy with homo influences."
It is rather tough on tho young man
with whom the governor played mar-

bles, but it is a samplo of tho manner
in which tho peoplo are coiner to
.. .
"abridge '" tllA qntlnn f P fl.n?.. Ta1a
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gates, to tho B8tato convention and
"hamper'' them so that further per-su- it

of tho governorship by Hogg will
be attended with heinorhage ot tho
heart.

The Fort Worth Mail tromblos
when in view of the refusal of" the
legislaturo to invite Hill to Toxas, it
contemplates the possibility of Hill
being nominated and elected, calm
your fears precious Mail. In tho first
plaoo there is no probability of his
being nominated and if he should bo
nominated thore is no possibility of
his being eleoted.

Tho San Antonio Express says it
was tho Clark boom which swept Mr.
Mills into tho senato. This is
plausible when wo refloat that a
majority of tho legislators wero for
Hogg and but for tho demand from
the people for Mi'ls ho oould not have
secured votos enough to elect.

Never was a man's promotion moro
generally applauded than the olootion
of It. Q. Mills to the Bcnato. Load-in- g

editorials congratulating Texas on
this her chivalrous support of tho
great tariff reformer appear in all the
leading Democratic dailies all ovor
the country.

Tho assertion that Texas is for Hil
generally appears along with tho
assertion that Toxas is for Hoire.
Tho mannor in whioh tho peoplo
rallied to Mills makes the Grst
redioulous, and tho manner in whiob
they aro rallying to Clark makes tho
last improbable.

It is oharged that Olark only desires
to dofeat Hogg and does not want to
bo governor himself. This oharge
comes from tho dofonders of the ad-

ministration, and from tho samo
souroo comes all tho talk about dark
horses, Consistonoy, thou art a bril-
liant gem.

Terrell's speooh at Georgetown will
turn out to be his politioal death
warrant, and if wo judge by tho want
of enthusiasm, and the reign of silenoo
and sadness reported, ho was aooorded
trat respect and attention duo to ono
dehvoring a funeral sermon.

If tho Pinkers wanted tho legisla-
ture to waste time entertaining
Senator Flill they should havo choked
nogg, tho ohiel Pinker, off of that
moBsage at about thirdly.
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'RAH FOR MILLS !

Our Mills Is olootod
And just as expootod,

Jim HoErcr hns to tnko a bnok
ont,

ITnd Iloraco refloated,
Ho nor'or had subjootod

His prospoola to cortalu dofent.

Tho stato is protootod,
And Hogg fools dejootod.
He's struck ouo of lifo's bitter Ills,

Bocauso ho's connootod
With tricks now dotootod,

Against our friend, Itogor Q.
Mills.

His thoughts if dlssooted
Would provo thorn hifooted
With ouyy and malico but hark!

With views unoorrootod
Hopos uuresurrootod

Ho'H havo to make room for
Qoorgo Clark.

C. C. D.
t

Judge Clark's Appolntomnts.
Tho following appointments havo

bcon mado by Judgo Olark when ho
will spoak on political issuos : x

McKinney, Saturday, March 2Gth.
Jowott, Wednesday, March 30.
Palestine, Thursday, Maroh 31.
Rusk, Saturday, April 2.
Hondorson, Monday, April i.
Atlanta, Wednesday, April G.

Texarkana, Thursday, April 7. '

Terrell, Friday, April 8.
Dallas, Saturday, April 9.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, April 13.
Waxahaohie, Thursday, April 14.
Corsicana, Saturday, April 10.
Other appointmeuts will bo

from timo to time. Gov.
Hogg is invited to be present at any
appointment aud participate on equal
terms.

Interest in the city election whilo
not nearly so mtenst as last year, is
nevertheless warming up just now,
and will, perhaps, roach fovor heat
noxt week and boil over about Satur-
day, April 2.

Tho Oloveland papers aro making it
warm for Mr. Watterson because of
that interview in whioh he asked Mr.
Clovoland to withdraw from the race
for Presidont. Me has announced his
willingness that Mr. Cleveland shall
be nominated if tho Democrats want
him.

THE VOTING CONTEST.

Interest Increasing as the End
Draws Near.

The voting oontest to solect the
most popular young lady in Texas to
christen the now war shin "Texas."
whioh is now being oonstruoted at the
Norfalk navy yards, is growing moro
interesting as tho closo of the struggle
approaches.

The balloting will end on the night
of March 31, and somo active work
will be done dnring this and-th- o com-
ing week. Tho friends of Miss Rotan,
Waoo's popular candidato will go to
work in earnost for her tomorrow and
put hor name in front.

The voto today at noon was as fol-
lows :

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEET.

Chairman Flint Calls a Meeting for
April 2nd.

City Attornoy John P. Flint, chair-
man of the County Domooratie Execu-
tive committee, has authorized The
Newb to anuounoo that a meeting of
tho oommitteo is called for Saturday
April 2d, in Waoo, for the purpose of
determining tho time for holding tho
county convention to elect delegates
to the state convontson to elect dole- -
gate to tno iMational oonvontion to
nominato a oondidate for ptesident,
and also tho oountv uonvention tn
ejeofc delegates to tho state conven-
tion to nominate a candidato for gov-
ernor of Toxas, and also to dotermino
tho method of nominating condidates
for county officers.

Joe Lohman's for 100 oream and
oonfeotionorios 117 South Fourth
street

Clark olub at tho court houso Fri-
day night.

Egan has tho best cheap coal in
tho inarkotat $5.50 por ton.

Egm's black diamonds" will soon
give way to "cool comfort," try him
ore it is too late.

WWk curod
wtyhlsUayHablta

at liomo ti.

Boolcof par-
ticulars sent rtii--

i nxr ivnni t if ,. Tr
'.fctlauta.ua. omcelOlUWhitehaUKi.'

LFWINE

for use at
3 1-- 2 Dor

144 at
3 5 a

A lot of laco for
75 a

and for 5

for 2 1-- 2 oents

BROTHER
To have an Opportunity to Show our

New Spring Novelties in the way
of Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings,
Laces, Embroideries, Clothing,'

Hats and Furnishing.
We Offer this Week

10 EXTRA DRIVES 10

Real Unprecedented Bargains.

BARGAIN ist.
1,000 yards Sorim ourtain

cents vard.

BARGAIN 2nd.
dozon Cotton Huck Towols

cents each; cents pair.

BARGAIN 3rd.
wide curtains

cents pair.

BARGAIN 4th.
Ladies' Misses vests oonts

oaoh.

BARGAIN 5th.
Ladioa' Colored border, hom-stitcho-

handkerchiefs oaoh.

When you look at "these" Bargains "we will take
pleasure in showing you the late arrivals in Silks,
Grenadines, Challies and our new line of Popular
Millenery which we have just opened.
All those purchasing goods from us this week will
receive a tablet or a slate souvenir.

LEWINE BROS.
521 & 523 Austin Street,

MOORE
BEanfactui ers

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioea.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Coffee.- -
afoore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Moore BroB1 Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslnesw re now prepared to tillorders promptly. Patronize Homo Institutions. Sustain our ettorts to maksWaoo a Great Manufaoturlng Centre.

REAL. ESTATE AID

WACO, : TEXAS.
Hotel

LiveryiTransfer
STABLES.

O. W. DWJD
1'KUPKIKTUR.

The old Oraml l'lata,
II.I(,'U, J.'KXAS.

vehicles and horses in th'
city. Call oarriagos for ladies a spe
cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt to ?all orders and
boarded on terms.

No v offers 6 per cent,
from date.

Ul

BARGAIN 6th.
Gent's fino hem-stitoho- d oolorod bordor

handkorohiofs, 20o goods for 10c.

BARGAIN 7th.
Gent's Striped Full Itogular box,

regular 25o goods, for 15 oents.

BARGAIN Stli.
Gont's $3.50 brown Derby hats for

$2.00.

BARGAIN 9th.
10 pieces black, nil wool Henriettas,

40 inohs wide, 75c goods, for 49
cents per yard.

BARGAIN zotli.
Ladies' Muslin Ohemiso at 19 cents

oaoh.

One Door from Cor. Sixth.
0

ROTHERS.
Whdesale Grocers.

RENTAL AGENTS

Mmimsatistaction guaranteed. Horses

on deposit. Interest payable

:

Have removed, from Paoifib to Room 28, Provident Bld'g

Hulldlng,Xorthof

Thefinost

attention
reasonable

W.D MA.YBIKM), rrejldant.l ZJ. D, UECT,, VleerreJldeat.IIJOilN D. MAYFIELD, Cashier

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.
interest W


